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CLUB OFFICER: HOW ABOUT YOU? 

If you are asked to run for a club office, what 
is your reaction? No thanks! I couldn't do it? 
Ask someone else! I'm too busy! Although some 
people may have a legitimate reason for not accept
ing nomination, I believe that the e:eneral negative 

c.> response is often due to the attitude and recruit
!::': ing technique of the present officers and nominating 
tll committee. 
~ 
P Because every club must have officers to make 
~ the organization function, how can a club entice the 
rz1 best qualified, most enthusiastic, and dedicated 
0 people to agree to nomination? 
~ 
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Tell it like it is! Why? If a prospect 
accepts only after being assured "oh, it's easy -
it won't take much effort", you can be certain of 
the quality of leadership your club will receive: 

What does it take to be an officer? 
takes TIME: to meet with fellow officers and plan 
club activities - new and better ideas for club 
operation will result. 
takes EFFORT: to involve members in acti vi ti.es 
and to deep them informed - increased club spirit 
will result. 

It takes UNDl~RSTANDINGa to build interest in the 
club for the newest beginner as well as the most 
experienced dancer - increased participation in 
club activities will result. 

It takes D~'DICATIONs to provide the week-to-week 
direction that every club needs - the result is 
a deep personal satisfaction from knowing you 
gave your best. 

',Jhen you are asked to run for office, y,eur club 
is honorinr you because they believe~ have what 
it takes to make your club an even better organiza
tion than it is nnw. Since no organization of 
people ever remains static, we all want our clubs to 
grow and prosper rather than die. 

In school, we learn such ideas as "it's not nice 
to seek an office", "a person does not vote for him
self", etc. NONSENSE! If you would like to lead 
your club to even better days ahead, call the chair
man of your nominating committee and tell him so. 

Most committeP-s would 
love to hear from you because, often lacking the positive 
approach, they struggle to fill slates. 

If you, as a concerned member, want the best 
officers uossible for your club, why not suggest that 
each pers;n nominated present a list of ideas for making 
the club better than ever? 1 would much rather base 
my choice of next yea.r's officers on such a list than 
on: 1) Friendships, 2) Years in the club, 3) D,·ncing 
level of the nominee, 4) Couple with the best smiles. 

See you at the polls! 

Ed Austin 

(This article was published in th~ PROM.C.:NADJ£R a few 
years ago, but jts message is still up to date ••• ili,) 

Happy 

~ ....... ---------------------------------, 
~ In Thii /$iue 
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Editor's 

Note: 

! ! 1 IMPORTANT! ! ! 
NEWS FOR CORRESPONDENTS 

The NEXT issue of the PROM.!!:NADER will be a TWO 
MONTH (December & January) issue. That means that by 
Nov, 10th, we need dance schedule information for 
both December & January, and a club column that covers 
events and news for both December & January, 

ADS for events in January will have to go in the 
next issue, a.lso, again to the editors by Nov, 10th, 

Please put your CLUB'S 3GHEDULE on a SEPARATE, 
URGE sheet of JA.'tper from your club news. The separate 
sheet is a great help to us in keeping information in 
th9 right file, and the large sheet helps keep it from 
getting lost in the sea of pa.per we find ourselves in 
each month! Thanks for your help, 

Some clubs who have provider, us with dance 
schedules beyond the present month need to remember to 
serici information for 1977,.,.,some of these schedules 
end with Deoomber 19?6, fhanks again. 

If you have not yet sent us a DH;\.v/Hi(~ or l ICTLR~ 
of your club's B1\DGii:, pl.ease do so and we will add it 
to those now appe.J.ring in the Club t-;ews section. 
(a Xerox copy of the badge works just fin~.) 

FEDERATION OFFICERS 

I',,·., I'/,' 'I/,'; 

Don & Mary Waterman 
1064 N. Greece Road 
Rochester, NY 14626 
(716) 225-5986 

/\,, r)r(/111.~ \ ,·, r,·111r1 ,,_..., 

Charles & Rita Myers 
45 Mi I ford Road 
Rochester, NY 14625 
(716) 381-7 436 

\'.'( l l)!l',", 1 t/,·11!:,; 

Neil & Jean Stewart 
660 Kendal I Road 
Church vii le, NY 14428 
(716) 293-2031 

'/ rl'0.\/1{('/ 

Cay Jackson 
7 Bryn Mawr Road 
Rochester, NY 14624 
(716) 247-7044 

(.11T/"l . ...,/Jr1f11li!I~ \{·c·rc·/tlr_\ 

Beverly Miller 
152 McKinley Street 

Rochester, NY 14609 
(716) 288-5137 

··•••··~EMMS(<;••··· .. 

The PROMENADER is published by the Rochester Area Federation 
of Western Round & Square Dance Clubs, Inc. 

$3.00 per year 9 issues, November thru October 
Single Copy 504~ 

SPECIAL EVENTS CALENDAR 

This special calendar u/ ezl('nfs 1s ii {Jmjcc! u/ the 
Ruch ester Arca Fcdcm/!un uj Squari' and [~ound f)anci' 

Clubs. It's purpose 1s to md area clubs in plarzrurzg 

their activities and to aMJid ihc conflict of hig c1·n1/s 

orz the same da tcs. 

Dates already hooked for special Cl'Cnts 

( National Callers, etc.) 

1976 1977 1978 

Nov. - 4,6,13 Jan. - 8,13 Mar, - 7 
18,20 Feb, - 3,5,26 Apr, - 21 

Dec. - 9 Mar, - 1,5,14, May - 5 
17,26 

,\pr. 21,30 
May - 7 (DOR) 
Ser-,. - 20 
Oct, - 22 
Nov, - 12,16,18,29 

For /11rtber infurmatiun, call ,\/F,[L & JE!\i\' STE\LlRT 

( Tl 1 c !u·t'f1crs u/ rhe calendar) 
- U1 _l() L20 31 

• 
Jerry & Dotti Willer 

STAFF 
Paul & Florence Frost 
1132Wall Road 
Webster, NY 14580 
(716) 872-3023 

26 Ridgefield Drive 
Churchville, NY 14428 
(716) 293- 1148 

The editors reserve the right to omit, edit, or delete 
material submitted for publication. We also welcome 
suggestions and constructive criticism on how we 
can better meet and serve the needs of area dancers. 

AD INFORMATION 

FULL PAGE .... $3000 SIZE YOU SUBMIT .... 812 by 11 
HALF PAGE ..... S20.00 SIZE YOU SUBMIT ... 9 3

i by 612 

QUARTER.. . S15.00 SIZE YOU SUBMIT .. . 43
i by 61

2 

EIGHTH.. S7 50 SIZE YOU SUBMIT .. 43
i by 31

i 

There is Qn extra charge of S5.00 if we make up the od. Please be 
sure the copy of the ad you submit is SHARP and DARK for goad 
reproduction! 

We also print WANT & SWAP ads for S2.00 for 20 words plus Sc extra 

for each additional word. 

Round of the month selections for 
November are: 

11\ZY RIVER -

DltEF PllRPLl!.: -

Belco f/B267 

MCA #40556 

For information call Sylvia Copeland 
at 247-JJBJ 

Next meeting - November 6 



~ CORNER The year of 1977 promises to be 
z a busy year for the area square 

~ 1 
r!ftJ ::~::r::ceived literature con-

~ cerninf, special dances in and around our area. 
o.. The PROMENADER is keeping everyone posted on 

the dances. The National Square Dance in June 
will be in Atlantic City which is only a day's day's 
drive from Rochester. Last year the attendance nearly 
reached the forty thousand mark, so if you plan to 
attend, make your reservations early. Your club has 
reservation forms. 

And especially, our DANCE-0-RAMA ---- the first 
Saturday in May. We're fortunate to have John and 
Daphne Fink head up the committee for the D.O.R. John 
and Daphne are past presidents of the Boots 'N Slippers, 
as well as the previous presidents of the Federation. 
We're also lucky to have Pat Fiegel & Cliff Fulton as 
co-chairpersons1 Cay Jackson, the secretary; Sid 
Galinsky, treasurer; and Frank Salvagio, in charge of 
publicity. With this well qualified committee, the 
D.O.R, is sure to be a success •••• that is •••• if you helpl 

Let your Federation Representatives know in what 
way your club will participate. Assignments to the 
various committees will be made at the November meeting. 
If you have a preference let John & Daphne know. 

Have fun dancing --- or better still, make 
dancinf fun! 

Don & Mary ',fa terman 

Next Federation Meeting 

nov: 10 Wed. 
*8100 p.m. at the Unitarian Universalist Church 

Corners. Clinton and Court Streets 
Rochester, NY 

CALENDAR OF FEDERATION ME~TINGS ~ ~ ', 
for the 1976-77 season t-\0'( p5 ,1&t 

* * * * * * * * * * ()()~~/ 
January 11, Tue April 4, Mon 

November 10, Wed 16 February ~ Wed May 10, Tue 

December 6, Mon March 10, Thu June$, Wed 
15 

All will be held at 8100 p.m. at the Unitarian 
Universalist Church, corners. Clinton & Court 

G□ with the Copy Caff 
to the 

26°;_;~;tional ~trnr;I)m,cc 
~~Vent ion,, Atlantic City, New Jersey 

JUNE 23, 24, 25, 1977 

XEROX R£CR£ATION WILL BE SPONSORING 

A 8U5 (op, 3USS€5 ?) 

Howdy! Miss me? I'm a little late this year. I've 
been out campaigning. 

Do you want hot, humid halls? Do you want sticky 
floors? One candidate promises free peanuts, another 
says to take a chance on a Ford. 

GET A SQUARE D&\Ll 

Vote for Hal Abberger for your Representative 

If I'm elected, I will promisa you new air-conditioned 
halls, with polished floors. No gum. 

HOUSINGz New homes with large basements, no posts. I 
promise you two Tape Recorders in every home. A chauf
feur to take you to the dance. A blonde baby sitter in 
case your hubby is too tired to go to the dance. 

CRIM~1 Turn your back and the club banner is missing. 
Set you..T coffee down, come back, it's gone. In its 
place is a soggy doughnut, half eaten. Petty crl!lleS 
you say, petty crimes like these lead tooooooo ....• 

Violence in the sets! Somebody steals your corner or 
you mig-,ht be mugged by your left hand lady. One ale man 
had his gnat boxed. It's getting so it's not safe to 
walk across the set, These crimes must not go unpunish
ed, If I'm elected 1'11 see that all goofers are-
sentenced to the Dixie Chain gang. ~ 

POV.t!..RTY: Who needs it! Vote for ne and appropriated 
funds will get to the right people. Not the rich with 
their many petticoats, but the real poor, with their 
one shabby shirt. 

TAXESz Not only am I against a Sir tax but I am also 
against a Mrs. tax. I would even give the Mada.11s a 
break, 
I will have them pass a law giving all square dancers 
many extra ceductions. For instance, you could take 
off all your clothes. 

INFLATION: I would do something about those inflated 
petticoats. They are getting soooooo large that you 
have to stretch to hold hands. My Taw had one on last 
week and while I Do-Sa-Do'd her, the guy in the next 
set Do-Sa-Do'd her petticoat. I say - that's spreading 
it too far. 

NEW VOLUNTEH:R ARMYz I will recommend that all volunteers 
who are rejected for two left feet be directec to report 
to Howie and Dot DeGrave's Round Dance Club, where they 
will feel right at home. 

A vote for me is a vote for the Square Dance future. 
Ideal conditions, where the Callers pay and the dancers 
get in free. 

VOTEl VOTE! and if you don't vote for me I'll get even; 
I'll dance in your set. 

THIS IS AN i.JNPAID POLITICAL lu1N01JNCE."1.l:<.:NT-

Thanks anyway, 

Hal Ab berger 

Last montl,' s column was a counterfeit -- this one's 
for information 't22-lf10f (da.y) :h~ real thing, We take great pleasure in welcoming 

tla.1 a.nd his colwnn bacK to the .Promenader (This will be 
._ _____ r_ ... _a_[_l_: _____ 6_7_1_-_Z_O_tt_2___:(_n..;i_q~1-',_t.:.) G) Hal's 15th year of writing for this paperi ) - Gd. 



Dear witor; 

Th:b is in response to your " 11ihy The Interest in Dance 
Levels?" 

"LABELS YtS, LBVELS NO" 

i•/e enthusiasticly endorse the labeling of clubs as a 
means of retaining square dancers and making sure that 
each dancer gets what he or she wants from the 
movement. 

Our concern with the level or ladder analogies is that 
they imply superiority and inferiority, not just 
difference. ',vhile some may think that "Wind the 
Bobbin" o:r "Sq_ueeze the Hourglass" represent the current 
ultimate in square dancing, others dislike them because 
they seem more like close order drill than dancing and 
still others simply do,'t want to be bothered with yet 
another 75 movements. 

To those who say we need these calls to avoid monotony, 
we say baloney? There is plenty of variety possible 
within 75 basics {or even 50) for years of satisfying 
dancing if callers would only use them. There are 
certainly those wi,o have the tj_me and the interest to 
learn and dance it succession of er,hemeral "latest and 
rreate:,t,", but there are also oth~rs who want to relax 
and enjoy dancing wi tho,1t the- eternal stop and go of 
1-,alkthrcU{;hs, reviews, ,1r:d teacl".ing of new figures 
every night, :Je in tr~e iest.ern Square Dance hover.ient 
nave eleva t.ed the :!_sarni:-,f of new figures into an enc: 
in iteelf -- into a measure of dancing ability, which 
is nonsense. if there are those who w-a.nt dances with 
100's of basj_cs--fine, bu.t for the rest of us, let's 
have clubs when'! we can really dance, s~oothly, relaxed, 
and comfortable. ---

1et's have "hobby" and "recreation" clubs, "red" and 
"green" clubs, but not "high" level and "low" level or 
"advanced" and "beginner" clubs. 

Lets by al1 means decide on some meaningful and non
discriminatory labels and lets use them in l: liOi•u,:u\JJ6H. 
and in fliers, ~Yen more importantly, however, lets 
really have some choice for dancers. lf all clubs are 
"mainstream plus" (because that's higher )~here can 
someone go who is tired of work.shopping every tip and 
just wants to dance? 

Each club must decide if it wants to run a dar.ce or a 
contest. Each can -pick a spot on the spect~nc stick 
to it. Blue, red, green, and yellow all have their 
adherents and all kinds of dancing have theirs. 
Labels yes, levels no! 

1..;d and Barbara Butenhof 
i.1oches ter, NY 

Dear ~11i tor; 

frth all the talk and discur:-:sion about riance "levels" 
in the past few months, I have come across an article 
which I think is excellent and worth a reurint in the 
PROl·1E:l'~ADtR ---- l-'.ikr Callahan, Hilton, ~' Y. • 

OFE:1-: DISCUSSION •••• l1.30UT LEVELS. How many (area) clubs 
and/or workshops include a designation of dancincr Lt;VEL 
in their advertising? How many,area clubs do YO~ know 
of that do NOT indicate any LEVEL whatsoever for their 
dances? 

Have you ever stopped to think about this ••• all the 
major S/D events, such as the hational Convention, State 
Conventior.:c., etc,, provide dancers with 1rinted programs 
indicatinf various dance levels in different halls. 

This is d.Jn• · for the sake of f1.liding the dancer in to the 
particular hall where he or she can fin,,, the most e,1j '/
able dancinf, 3.ccorc:d 1 L ~o his or her indi victual dance 
capability. 

Sl:T - if that same rlancer is never Given any education 
on LEV~;;, by callers anrl class teachers ,\T HOME, if that 
same dancer can just go to a dance from U to 11 P.1<. and 
U,V.81 isn't eve1 ;;inted at - HQ;,1, repeat HO'II is that 
dancer supposed to know 'viHi\T his or her 1.,cVi:.;:U capacil-
i ty is when lookirw: at the printed program at the major 
S/D event? That dancer hasn't the fogz;iest idea. of which 
hall to fo to! So what usually happens? That ria:1cer 
heads for the Advanc>J or Cballenf;e hal 7, wi, :out any idea 
of what those term~; mean. Sveryone would like to drive 
n ~ariillac - and everyone likes to think of themselves 
a::- a "HiPT, """'evel", ex:erienced dar.u:r, Nobody war:te; to 
be seer. enterL,r· a ner:inners' tl'lll. 

~e feel this lack of education toward dance ~~JiL at 
Lome i:c: one of the ;najor problems in th•~ activity today, 
fie thour;ht the Callerlc1.~) "JJar,ce Level Identification" 
Committee was i=roin1< to come up 1,ith s1iv§'"ef',tions £'or. 
resolvine· this la:c,t i\Lril. The title o!' the corrrnittee 
cert3.inly seeme,:i to in,Hcate ·:,Lat wculd be thei.r study 
area. Frankly, we we-re '.Hsappointen wnen tb~ corr.mi ttef; 
only worked 8!1 crea tir.7 i:,o;rc;; Li.<:V~i,S i\:3C'!!~ 1Hins tree.m, 
ar,r nirl r.othin2 to :1el;: c'.efirie exist4..:1, term::o. 

There are lists of :iasic tiovements cow in exic;tence 
;.fhich conceivably cover a. dancer all the 1,;ay from 
3ep-inrer riµiit on 1i1 thruuH,h ;.i,xtencicd '~hallenge i.,evel. 
• , •••• ,1c feel use of i,r,1i.L designation ?.t i\.Ll., dances, 
anci dancer education of dance L~V~LS are extremely 
important i terns for us i\i,.l., to work on this season, 

-~L~5 'n ~orts, jept. 1976 
(lermission to reprint thi:::. article received from 

:,~d;) 'n NOTt.::: J 

de don't want to belabor this issue and we certain
ly don't want to 8tart any ar~uments (remember, we're 
all in this for fun), but these two letters are 
excellent exampl~of the opinions and concerns that 
surface whenever levels/labels are discussed. 

A common thread runs through both -- the need for 
action on the part of clubs to DiFIN~ as best they can, 
the KIND of dancing they feature, in a way that's under
s toad by both members and .non-members. To this we 
say "M1EN"! - ill, 

Paid Announcement 

CD 

SALLY':; beginners' open house wn.s a 
Great Timet GIFI' CERTIFll:ATt;s available 
holidays. NEW -- soft multi petticoats! 

c 1.1ccess --
for ur-coming 
J42-1561 



ROCHESTER AREA FED~RATION OF WESTERN ROUND AND SQUARE DANCE CLUBS INC. 

DIRECTORY OF CLUB PRESIDENTS AND FEDERATION REPRES~TATIVES 

Club 

Batavia Twirlers 

Belles 'n Beaus 

Boots 'n Slippers 

President 

Blakely & Ruth Harris 
8529 Stringham Drive 
Batavia, NY 14020 

Jerry & Louise Flynn 
277 Fielding Road 
Rochester, NY 14626 
225-2548 

Joyce Dorrance 
446 Trimmer Road 
Spencerport, NY 14559 
352-5966 

Cloverleaf Squares Robert M. J. Dell 

Copy Cats 

Country Twirlers 

EKC-0 Squares 

F::iendship Squares 
of Geneva 

Genesee Dancers 

Glass Slippers 

Henrietta Friend
ship Squares 

Suite 206, 6l-1-0 Monroe Ave. 
Rochester, NY 14607 

Jim & Helen Fordham 
903 Coppar Kettle Road 
Webster, NY 14580 
671-2042 

Ben & Rosemary Bartow 
5 Daniel Drive 
Rochester, NY 14624 
247-6675 

'.lal t & Sally Baechle 
173 Acadia Parkway 
Rochc~ter, NY 14612 
865-0548 

Floyd & Jessie Clark 
34 ':loodworth Court 
Geneva, NY 14456 
789-2210 

Joe & Angie Di Bitetto 
503 Locust Lane 
East Rochester, NY 14445 
586-3557 
Bob & Jane DuBois 
809 Colby Street 
Spencerport, NY 14559 
352-4442 

Larry & Jackie Herendeen 
61 Ivory Way 
Henrietta, NY 14467 
334-1906 

Irondequoit Squares Ed & Marge Anderson 
1055 Cherry Hill Lane 
webster, NY 14580 
671-5184 

Kuntry Kuzzins Jim Fagner 
West Avenue 
Newark, NY 14513 
( 315 )3:31-1884 

Lima Grand Squares Cliff & Diane Gollus 
36 Wallman Drive 
Henrietta, NY 14467 
334-0380 

Magic Squares Ken & Barb Maslyn 
R. D. #2, Route 96 
Clifton Springs, NY 14432 

Merry Mixers Shirley Centola 
150 Steko Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14615 
254-3804 

Promenading B's Dick & Donna Pringle 
West Sweden Road 
Bergen, -:n 14416 
494-1608 

Senior Rep. 

Clyde & Pat Spicer 
9644 York Road 
Leroy, NY 14125 

Don & Mary Waterman 
1o64 North Greece Road 
Rochester, NY 14626 
225-5986 

Les & Vi Walther 
150 Fetzner Road 
Rochester, NY 14626 
225-4107 

Paul & Florence Frost 
1132 Wall Road 
Webster, NY 14580 
872-3023 

Harold & Marylou Gorman 
138 Barmont Drive 
Rochester, NY 14626 
225-0439 

Russell & Ethel Heffer 
71 Shoreway Drive 
Rochester, NY 14612 
392-3381 

Chuck & Carmen Napoletano 
R. D. 1/1 
Waterloo, NY 13165 
789-3703 

Orlo & Rita Hoadley 
18 Kingsberry Drive 
Rochester, NY 14626 
225-2796 

George Burch 
3494 Lake Road 
Brockport, NY 14420 
637-6182 

same 

,Bernie & Doris Root 
315 Pemberton Road 
Rochester, NY 14622 
544-6961 

Ken & Myrtle Overslaugh 
1232 Summit Drive 
Newark, NY 14513 
(315) 331-3840 

same 

3111 & Mary i:llen Petty 
101 Lawrence Road 
Macedon, NY 14502 

John Pelych 
2741 Culver Road 
Apartment :316 
Rochester, NY 14622 
914-6745 

Neil & Jean Stewart 
660 Kendall Road 
Churchville, NY 14428 
293-2031 ® 

Election 
Junior Rep. Month 

Ken & Helen Johnson September 
6444 Main Street Road 
Stafford, NY 14143 

Bill & Marilyn Walker January 
406 Wilder Road 
Hilton, NY 14468 

Tom & Ellen Holland January 
1983 North Clinton Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14621 
266-7535 

Bill & Vicki Hartle 
Creekwood Drive 
Rochester, NY 14626 

Chuck & Thelma Johnson 
82 Shoreway Drive 
Rochester, NY 14612 

Harry & Agnes Jurgens 
26 Bennett Street 
Geneva, NY 14456 
789-5989 

Fred Huffman 
163 Gregory Hill Road 
Rochester, NY 14620 
271-8917 

Ed & Meg Weis 
10945 .b;ast Road 
Pavilion, NY 14525 

none 

Beverly A. Miller 
152 McKinley Street 
Rochester, NY 146 09 
288-5137 

~lwood & Helen Covey 
19 Mobile Drive 
Newark, NY 14513 

Tom & Betty Beard 
Lima, NY 

none 

fat Feigel 
2145 Baird Road 
}enfield, H 14526 
381-8029 

none 

June 

Ofer-Jan. 
Rep-Sept. 

:._nuary 

.May 

January 

January 

June 

January 

January 

May 

January 

April 



ROCHESTER AREA FEDERATION OF 1tlESTERN ROUND AND SQUARE DANCE CLUBS INC. 

DIRECTORY OF CLUB PR~"'SIDENTS AND FEDERATION REPRESENTATIVES - Page 2 

Club 

Rainbow Squares 

President 

Dick & Neomie Kingsley 
11 Corwin Road 
Penfield, NY 14526 
586-6496 

Rochester Rollaways Hamilton Stearns 
362 Susquehanna 
Rochester, NY 14618 
244-8006 

Singing Squares 

Spin 'n Wheels 

Swinging BB 

Swingin' Eights 

Swinging Singles 

Tecumseh Squares 

Triggers 

Twirl-A-Rounds 

Village Squares 

'ilayne Westerners 

Web Spinners 

Bob & Gloria Klink 
99 Apollo Drive 
Rochester, NY 14626 
225-6oJ7 

Kast & Jean Karl 
368 West State Street 
Albion, NY 14411 
589-5396 
Herb & Kay Wendt 
124 Grandview Terrace 
Batavia, NY 14020 
343-1211 
Milt & Barb Harvey 
490 nouckart Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14622 
544-4279 

Cindy Cuddeback 
535 Hazelwood Terrace 
Rochester, NY 14609 
288-9025 
Dick & Yvonne Evert 
248 Scholfield Road 
Rochester, NY 1lr617 
342-3328 
Terry & Lu Atkins 
94 North Park Drive 
Rochester, NY 14612 
865-5185 
George & Una Shaw 
30 Chestnut Ridge Road 
Rochester, NY 14624 
426-2275 
Joe & Anna Jean Caracci 
66 Ea.st Church Street 
Fairport, NY 144,SO 
223-0906 

Ken & Millie Dayton 
Circle Drive 
,Hlliamson, NY 14589 
Andy & Ha.ry Kay Tanghe 
555 Holt Road 
Webster, NY 14580 
872-4668 

Which Way Whirlers ~Take & Mary ',>leber 
Pavilion, NY 14525 

;/YCO 1romen3.ders 

>1l1ers' C0--op 

Bob & Edna Meyer 
R. D. #1 - Box 52 
:l::i..rsaw, c/Y 1L1.560 
'?(l1S-286L~ 

Gh!lck & GeY.'ry l'ris f;cr 
230 3o1co~a Drive 
i.-:och r::, ter., ,i Y li+f:l 'i 

~_(_) 

Senior Rep. 

Bill & Betty Pedersen 
148 Merchants Road 
Rochester, NY 14609 
482-7639 
Don & Doris Maxim 
40 Lyell Avenue 
Spencerport, NY 14559 
352-4568 
F.d & Judy Licata 
81 Park Avenue 
Rochester, NY 146o6 

2.54-3050 
Larry & Leslie Keefer 
1115 Vroom Road 
Rochester, NY 14559 
352-3253 
Al & Terry Benson 
195 Gallup Road 
Spencerport, NY 14559 
637-2403 
George & Rose Bauerschmidt 
400 Jacobs Road 
Macedon, NY 14502 
872-5053 
George Covotta 
1304 Calkins Road 
Pittsford, NY 14534 

Earl & Betty Wergin 
172 Seneca Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14621 
266-2866 
Gus & Julie Antinora 
4619 Lake Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14612 
663-8994 
Donald & Connie Durbin 
6408 Rush-Lima Road 
Rush, NY 14543 
533-1193 
Frank & Nonna Salvagio 
37 Park Circle Drive 
Fairport, NY 14450 
223-7906 
Doc & Ethel 1,o/al ters 
161 West Main Street 
Williamson, NY 14589 
George & Barbara Nielsen 
1127 Brooktree Lane 
Webster, NY 14580 
872-5020 
Ray & Ginny Vanderworker 
214 East Main Street 
Avon, ~.;y 141:1L~ 

Bob & Anne Klein 
Main 2oad - Box 42 
Java Village, NY 14083 
·-157 .• 9'75() 

Ken S: Lil Boss 
t~; .:.'lue Avccad0 Lane 
hoches t2r, :, 'L t•i: .? ··, 

;,\-?·Y4 

Junior Rep. 

John & Joyce Tydings 
26 Hickory Ridge Road 
Rochester, NY 14525 
586-0405 
Bob & Barb Vreeland 
2619 Oakview Drive 
Rochester, NY 14617 
266-2455 

none 

Bill & Doretta Guilford 
Hinds Road 
Holley, NY 14470 

Jim & Mary Messer 
4337 Canal Road 
Adams Basin, NY 14410 
352-5765 
Bob & Marge Berner 
57 Willard Avenue 
Rochester, NY 14620 
271-1945 
Betty Morley 
427 Carter Street 
Rochester, NY 14621 

Gregg Wergin 
172 Seneca Aven•e 
Rochester, NY 14621 
266-2866 

Paul & Fayne Doering 
56 Elmore Road 
Rochester, NY 14618 
244-7130 
Doug & Kathy Winstead 
1415 South Road 
Scottsville, NY 14546 
538-2539 
Chuck & Rita Myers 
45 Milford Street 
Rochester, NY 14625 
Jel-7436 
none 

Sid & Jean VanApeldoorn 
933 Salt Road 
Webster, NY 14580 

none 

Doc & Delma Wolcott 
Ma.in Street 
Fike, llY 14130 
1W3-539:: 

Election 
Month 

Septembt 

May 

May 

May 

Pres-Jan. 
Rep-Sept, 

July 

January 

June 

January 

January 

January 

May 

Jur,e 



LET'~ GO DANCING!! 

NOVI~MBB.:R 1976 

1 Mon 

2 Tue 

3 Wed 

4 Thu 

5 Fri 

6 Sat 

8 Mon 

9 Tue 

10 '.-Jed 

11 Thu 

12 Fri 

1J Sat 

14 Sun 

15 Mon 

Belles & Beaus 
Glass Slippers 
Swinging Singles 
Village Squares 
Merry Mixers 

Tecumseh Squares 
Triggers 

Singing Squares 
Rainbow Squares 
Which Way Whirlers 

Genesee Dancers 
Wayne Westerners 

b:KC-0 Squares 
Boots 'n Slippers 
Promenading B's 
WYCO Promenaders 
Web Spinners 
Lima Grand Squares 

Magic Squares 
Batavia Twirlers 
Swinging BB 
Kuntry Kuzzins 
Swingin' Eights 

Belles & Beaus 
Friendship Sqs. of Geneva 
Village Squares 
Glass Slippers 
Merry Mixers 
Swinging Singles 

Triggers 

Singing Squares 
S:pin 'n' ·.meel 
ihich way Whirlers 
Rainbow Squares 

Genesee Dancers 
Wayne Westerners 

EKC-0 Squares 
Country Twirlers 
Swinging BB 
Promenading 3's 
Boots 'n Slippers 
Rochester Rollaways 
Friendship Sqs. of Geueva 
.ieb Spinners 
Lima Grand Squares 

Copy Cats 
Henrietta Friendship Sqs. 
Kuntry Kuzzins 
Irondequoit Squares 
dhich /lay ·11hirlers 
Mafri c Squares 

Cloverleaf Squares 

Belles & 3eaus 
'/illage Squares 
Glass SU ppers 
Merry Mixers 
Swinging Single" 

·rigfr;r::; 
~e-cums(oh '3q~ia,i'PE: 

:~i,vlnicc '.C:quare,~ 
~hich ~ay ~nirlers 
Painhow Squares 

FEDERATION SQUARE DANCES 

Art Harris 
Ron Fotch 
Jerry Carmen 
Dick Casper 
Ben McGil very 

Bruce Shaw 
NO DANCE 

Al Howe 
Ken Boss 
Bruce Shaw 

Earl ,Johns ton 
MYSTE.:RY RIDE. 

Mike Callahan 
Mo Howard 
Ron Fotch 
Leo Parsons 
Bill Wilcox 
Dick Casper 

Bob Ellis 
Jim Dutton 
Bob Brunshidle 
Chip Kellogg 
Tom Trainor 

Art Harris 
Marshall Flippo 
Dick Casper 
Ron Fotch 
Chip Kellogg 
Jerry Carmen 

Myron Huss 

,\1 Howe 
Jerry Carmen 
Bruce Shaw 
Ken Boss 

Holmes Road School 
Campus School, Brockport 
St. Nicholas Hall, ~t Rochester 
First United Methodist Church, Fairport 
Seneca Methodist Church, 121 Scholfield 

RedMen's Club, 1001 Lexington Ave. 

Thomas Edison School, 1t12 Buffalo Road 
Harper Park Rec. Hall, 702 Linden Ave. 
Pavilion Central School 

Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 
(School closed) 

Kodak Park, Bldg. 28 
Merton Williams Jr. High School, Hilton 
Byron-Bergen ~lementary School, Bergen 
',farsaw Ic.;lementary School, i'Jarsaw 
Klem Road School North, webster 
Lima Town Hall 

Kanchester tlementary School 
John Kennedy 0chool, Vine St,, Batavia 
Town Line School, Spencerport 
Kelly School, N'-'wark 
Hosea Rogers School, 219 Northfield 

Holmes Road School 
Geneva High School 
First United Methodist Church, Fairport 
Campus School, Brockport 
Seneca Methodist Church, 121 Scholfield Road 
St, Nicholas Hall, &st Rochester 

}arkland School, 1010 i'..nglish Hoad 

Thomas wison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 
Fairgrounds, Trowley Bldg., Knowlesville 
Pavilion Central School 
Harper fark Rec. Hall, 702 Linden Ave, 

Mike Callahan Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 
School closed - dance with another club 

Ron Libby 
Curley Custer 
Bob Brunshidle 
Bill '/lilcox 
Mike Callahan 
Ross Howell 
Don l-'ra t t 
Al Howe 
Dick Casper 

Jerry Carmen 
3en McGilvery 
MY3Tl!.'RY RID.~ 
Dick Schweitzer 
B, Shaw/M. Callahan 
i3ob E:llis 

Mike Callahan 

1·\ike Callahan 
Dick Casper 
Ron -;:;otcb 
Ben ;-1c::;u ,.,ery 
.Jerry Ga_~mAn 

;-\yro, Huss 
',-.,.s 1 ,el,e.La<'.:her 

;\l howe 
r:\ruce Shaw 

(j) 

Kodak Park, Bldg 28 
vlashington Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave, 
Town ~ine School, Spencerport 
Byron-Bergen Elem. School, Bergen 
Merton i4illiams Jr, High School, Hilton 
Oakview School, Irondequoit 
Carter Road Firehouse, Geneva 
Klem Road School iforth, tJebster 
Lima Town Hall 

Bay View YMCA, Bay Road, .-/ebster 
I'innacle Lutheran Church, 275 Pinnacle Rd, 
Kelly School, ~ewark 
Laurelton School, rielendale Road, Roch, 
Pavilion Central School 
Red Jacket Elem, School, Shortsville, NY 

Chili Town Hall, 3235 Chili Ave. 

Holmes Road School 
Pirst United l'iethodist Cburch, Fairport 
Campus School, }3rockport 
Seneca Methodist Church, 121 Scholfield Rd, 
,:;t, hicholas da::.l, D<1.st :tochester 

'ar~land :_;chool, 1 Cl :J i,nf:,'i 1sh Il.nad 
R~:ri l'len's ,;]ub~ tor11 i,exington Ave. 

Thom:"_E. j:;dj soc :~r:nc,ol, 1612 B•iffalo Road 
i a·✓ i11on :::-::n tral :;chool 
harper ia,sL r1ec, na11, 702 Linden ,\ve, 

8:00 
8: 30 WW 

8:00 R&H 
8100 RW 
8100 R 

8:00 

8100 
8100 
8:00 

8:oo m 

8100 R 
8:30 X 
8130 
8:00 
8100 * 
U:30 

8100 RW 
8:00 
:._ .oo 
o:Jo X& 

8:00 
b100 J 
8: 00 Rw 
t):30 
8100 H 
():00 R& 

8100 R.~ 

8:00 
8:00 
8:00 W':l 

8:00 

8:JO X 

8:00 R 
8:00 
d:00 
8:JO 
8:30 X 
cl: JO ·1 
tl:00 
8:00 * 
8:30 

8100 
8:0C 
6:45 
8100 j\ 

8:00 J 

8:00 

8:00 
o:oo R1I 
o:JO 
8:00 R 
8:00 R& 

'5: 00 l-1,.;:; 
8:00 t ~ 

d100 
ci:00 
Li100 J 



NOVEMB2R 1976 cont'd 

18 Thu 

19 Fri 

20 Sat 

Wayne Westerners 
Genesee Dancers 

EXC-0 Squares 
Country Twirlers 
Boots 'n Slippers 
Promenading B's 
WYCO Promenaders 
Web Spinners 

Harold Pierce 
Mike Callahan 

Beryl Main 
Jim McQuade 
Al Howe 
Ron Fotch 
Leo Parsons 
Bill Wilcox 

Larry Dunn 
Bot Brunshidle 
Bruce Shaw 
Kenneth McDaniel 

Marion Elementary School, Marion 
Green Lantern Inn, Fairport 

Kodak Park, Bldg, 28 
Washington Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave, 
Merton Williams Jr, High School, Hilton 
Byron-Bergen Elem. School, Bergen 
Warsaw Elementary School, Warsaw 
Klem Road School North, Webster 

John Kennedy School, Vine St, Batavia 
Town Line School, Spencerport 
Hosea Rogers School, 219 Northfield 
Manchester Elementary School 

Batavia Twirlers 
Swinging BB 
Swingin' Eights 
Magic Squares 
SINGLES SQUARE-UF McGilvery, Kellogg, Carmen W. Irondequoit High School, Cooper Rd. 

21 Sun 

22 Mon 

23 Tue 

24 Jed 

25 Thu 

26 F'ri 

27 Sat 

30 Tue 

Cloverleaf Squares 

Belles & Beaus 
Village Squares 
Glass Slippers 
Merry Mixers 
Swinging Singles 

Triggers 

Singing Squares 
Spin 'n' Wheel 
Rainbow Squares 

Wayne Western,~rs 
Gen!;see Dancers 

Hocbester Rollaways 
Friendship Sqs. of Geneva 

Country Twirlers 
Co-py r::ats 
Henrietta ?Tien(lship Sqs. 
Kuntry Kuzzins 
Magic .squares 
Iron~equoit Squares 

11113.@oe 3q uaYes 
raass Slippers 
Merry i•'.ixers 
Swinging Singles 
Belles & Beaus 

Tecumseh Squares 
rrigp:ers 

DECEMB"i~R 1976 

1 Jed 

2 Thu 

J F'ri 

4 Sat 

6 Mon 

'.~hich :tJay .fuirlers 
Rainbow Squares 
Sinf;ing Squares 

Senesee Dancers 

liKC-0 Squares 
Country Twirlers 
Boots 'n Slippers 
Promenading B's 
wYCO Promenaders 
(-leb Spinners 
Lima Grand Squares 

Batavia fwirlers 
Swinging BB 
Swingin' Eir,hts 

Village Squares 
Belles & Beaus 
Merry Mixers 
Swinging Singles 
Glass Slippers 

Mike Callahan 

Art Harris 
Dick Casper 
Ron Fotch 
NO DANCE 
Jerry Carmen 

Myron Huss 

Mike Callahan 
Jerry Carmen 
Ken Boss 

Chili Town Hall, 3235 Chili Ave. 

Holmes Road School 
First United Methodist Church, Fairport 
Campus School, Brockport 

St, Nicholas Hall, ~st Rochester 

Parkland School, 1010 English Road 

Thomas Edison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 
Albion Middle School 
Harper Park Rec. Hall, 702 Linden Ave. 

School closed - no dance 
HAPPY THANKSGIVING - no dance 

Ed Foote 
Don Pratt 

,r lm Mcquade 
Mike Callahan 
B"n McGilvery 
._Ton McN ally 
Bob Ellis 
Bill >lilcox 

Dick 1..:as·per 
Jon !<'otch 
Ben 1-icGil very 
Jerry Carmen 
Art Harris 

'3ruce Shaw 
Myron Huss 

Bruce Shaw 
Ken Boss , 
Al Howe 

Mike Callahan 

&l Fraidenburg 
Jerry Carmen 
r>1ess ,-Jho? 
Ron Fotch 
Chip Kellogg 
Bill wilcox 
Dick Casper 

Larry Dunn 
Bob .Srunshidle 
Bruce Shaw 

:Cick Casper 
A.rt Harris 
3en McGil very 
Jerry Carmen 
Hon Fotch 

Oakview School, Irondequoit 
Carter Road Firehouse, Geneva 

,fashington Irving School, 2400 Chili 1\ve. 
3ay View YMCA, 3ay Road, ',~ebster 
Pinnacle Lutheran Church, 275 finnacle Rd, 
Kelly School, Newark 
~ianches ter Elementary School 
Transfiguration Lutheran Church, 3760 Culver 

rl'irst 'lnited rethodist Church, f.airport 
Camuus School, Brockport 
Seneca Methodist Church, 121 Scholfield Rd. 
St. Nicholas Hall, East Rochester 
Holmes Road School 

Red 1-len•s Club, 1001 Lexington i\ve. 
Parkland School, 1010 E.nglish Road 

Pavilion Central School 
Harper Park Pee. Han• 7 02 1..,inden Ave. 
Thomas Edison 3chool, 1612 Buffalo Road 

Green Lantern Inn, F'airport 

Kodak Park, Bldg, 28 
iashington Irving School, 2400 Chili Ave. 
Merton ,Hlliams Lrr. High School, Hilton 
0yron-Bergen c;1emen tary School, Bere;en 
~arsaw Elementary S.:!hool, wars aw 
Klem Road School North, .~ebster 
Lima Town Hall 

John Kennedy School, Vine St., Batavia 
Town j__,ine School, Spencerport 
Hosea Rogers School, ,?19 :lorthfi.e-ld 

First United Methodist Chu re:";, Fal.r_port 
Holmes Road School 
Seneca. i·let.hocJist '.:.Jrnrch, l21 3choJfield f-\oa.c; 
St. !ilcholas i~all, :,,a.st RX'.",f'.'.:ter 
Ccunpus Scho,)1 1 ,3roc"--co:ct 

rarkland Schoel, 1,-,l(.' -:;i,t .. U,,tJ ·~nad 

8:00 Th 
8:30 X 

8100 RN 
8200 
8:JO X 
8:JO 
8:00 
8:00 * 
8100 RW 
8:00 
8:30 X& 

2-11 pm 

8:00 

8:00 
8:00 RW 
81)0 Ts 

8:00 R& 

8:00 Rw 

8:00 
8:00 
8:00 

8130 II 
8100 

8100 
8:00 
8100 
8:00 

8:00 

8:00 Rli 
8:30 
8:00 R 
b:00 H& 
8:00 

G:00 
d:00 Rw 

8:00 
8:00 
8:00 

81JO /... 

8:00 RN 
8:00 
8: JOk=:rJTI 
d:JO 
b100 J 
d:00 * 
8:JO 

<'.) 100 R.,,i 
d:OG 
3;30 ,(& 

13:00 p,; 
8:00 
131CO E 
'J: (10 H& 
/j: '/J 

7 Tue Triggers 
G - Graduation 

Myron Huss 
R - Rounds at 7130 & - ,✓ ork'-3hop b;J0-9:00 rL nL'.Hl(~::;,,iv'.u::e, Lay r2.:'.'.:'~ 

H - Halloween Dance 
J - Special Dance 
N - National Caller 

W - Workshop at 01CO 
X - Rouncts at 8:00 
* - Rounds at ?145 

!/ - Closer;; for info c?..H 2U+--29J+l; Ti, - T:Jrkey :":;urp.i:-ise 
ID - Touring Caller mm - Mystery Dance 
ww - Workshov Dance ~) = - Closed; members n'.1ly 



FEDERATIOt~ ROUND DANCES 

' NOVEMBER 1976 

1 Mon Fiddle-A-Rounds The DeGraves Thomas Edison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 8: 15 xx 
3 Wed Twirl-A-Rounds The DeGraves Fairbanks Road School, North Chili 8:30 B 

8 Mon Fiddle-A-Rounds The DeGraves Thomas Edison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 8:15 xx 
9 Tue Tecumseh Rounds The Slomcenskis Red Men's Club, 1001 Lexington Ave. 8:00 

10 Wed Twirl-A-Rounds The DeGraves Fairbanks Road School, North Chili 8130 SB 

15 Mon Fiddle-A-Rounds The DeGraves Thomas Edison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 8s 15 xx 
17 Wed Twirl-A-Rounds The DeGraves Fairbanks Road School, North Chili 8:30 B 

22 Mon Fiddle-A-Rounds The DeGraves Thomas Edison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 8:15 xx 
23 Tue Tecumseh Rounds The Slomcenskis Red Men's Club, 1001 Lexington Ave, 8:00 
24 Wed Twirl-A-Rounds The DeGraves Fairbanks Road School, North Chili 8130 B 

29 Mon Fiddle-A-Rounds The DeGraves Thomas Edison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 8: 15 xx 

DECEMBER 1976 

1 Wed Twirl-A-Rounds The DeGraves Fairbanks Road School, North Chili 8:30 B 

6 Mon Fiddle-A-Rounds The DeGraves Thomas Edison School, 1612 Buffalo Road 8:15 xx 

8 - Beginner Rounds at 7:30 S - Bicentennial Dance xx - '-"orkshop at 7:30 

Teen Topics 
HICKS AND CHICKS have moved to the DeW<Jit t Road 

School in 1vebster on Wednesday nights from 7-S,:J0 p.m. 
Their opening dance is October 20th and any young
ster who is age 10 by October 1, 1976 is invited to 
join them. Call RON COLE in Lima ]46-5426 for info. 

*************-IHI-********** 
,\ new CALLER and a N.ii;W TEl!:N GROU:P has sprung up in 

Irondequoit at the Parkside school. A fantastic 8 
squares are being taught by "Jack" SADWICK on Thursday 
nights. 

Non-Fedetafion Noles 

HAPPY NOTES ( RKi..Ax.i!;D) 
NOVEMBER 3, 17 

Covenant United Hethodist Church 
1124 Culver Road (Gor. farsells) 

8 - 10:J0 p.m. 
Callers tHKt CALLAHAN 

**************~********* 

ROUND DANCING with the TWISTY VINERS 
Cued by BERNIE HAYWARD 

Tuesday nights at the First FTesbyterian Church in 
Caledonia, For foformation call 538-4954. 

******************·ll-******* 

Dance the Basics (1-75) with the THUNDERBIRD SQUARES 
F'ri. nights, 8:00-10:JO. Location 1025 i{hitlock Rd, 

Caller; LARRY YACOBELLI, Further info, Call 342-2385 

************************** 

CLASSh:S for shift workers, or for those who cannot get 
away during the week, Do you know someone that would 
like to learn to Square Dance on SUNDAYS? 

Send them to the class room ( Restaurant) on Ht 1 OI+; 
1695 .Ridge Road, 1/10 mile east of Salt Roar:l or: the 
rir.,ht. O.PEN HOUSt Oct. 24, 7:30 to 10:JO r,.m, is f'Rh:t.! 
Caller U'1RiC/Y YACOBELLI. r\.irther info call- ;,42-2335, 

.,./1.r1::( 

the J.zi test calls, '.3undays :, ov. 7, Les. S, and >n. 
7~'50 - JO p.1',. at the Harrtl5.n V•,;, tit. 1-:, n,:Jnlh,, '.,,'(. 

Paftonize out advelfisets -

Say you saw if in the 'PROMENADER'! 

TQ Gone 

THE 
GRAno 
SQUARES 
TEEn 
CLUB 
DAnCE 

EUERY 
WED. 

• 

7:3 0-9=30 

Where.? 

1:ALLi:.:r. : LJ~nRY YACC ~1::":LL::. 
f'n. lL,"<'-1 : 5 _;~Vi::RY:=iODY ·.;~t,:;m:.:: 

®------------------' 
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__ C_L_U_B __ , __ N_E _W_S __ 
Batavia Twitletg 

IATMIA,N.Y, 

Two hundred couples supported our Fifth Annual 
Cancer Dance, Nearly $1300 was donated to Genesee 
County Cancer Society to fight Cancer. We extend our 
sincere appreciation to the following callers & cuers: 

Jerry Carmen 
Gordy Copeland 
Ron Fotch 
Dennis Frey 

Gene & Mary Knisley 
1.,eo ?arsons 
Bob Slomcenski 
Betty Wolcott 

Without their services our benefit dance would not have 
been possible. 

Special credit is due to.Lou Snyder, who, after a 
two week hospitalization due to a severe eye infection, 
wa.s on hand the night before the dance to help set up. 
Dedication like this, the co-operation of all our club 
members, and Bert & Betty tlolcott's organizational 
ability made the evening very enjoyable, 

3atavia Twirlers are guests at .,bich .my 1/hirlers 
on Nov, )rd, at ~eb 3pinners on ~ov. 5th, and at 
.l:-'romenacting .3'2 on Nov. 19th, so let's go out and clo 
some travelin~! 

Jim Dutton will be our guest caller on Nov. 6th 
and Betty Wolcott will cue the rounds, Larry Dunn 
returns for our Nov. 20th dance, at which time Calico 
Squares will be our guests. You come and join us too! 

9£ll£S 'N llfAUS 
ROCHfSTER.M.Y.~ 

The lresiden ts 

Be/leg 8, Beaug 

Hello againl Our thanks to Marg & Don Tracy for 
substituting for us while we were away. 

Our club picnic (and nature hike led by George 
Hagberg) on October 10th at Mendon I-onds Park wa.s such 
fun••••• and such foodl The following evening's dinner 
dance at 3 Acres Party House ~as great also. Good thing 
we could help dance off the calories! 

More laughter and fun was had at our 2 Halloween 
parties, October 27th - our class, and Nov. 1st - our 
club. Thanks to our Directors. They e-\·e.:1 had prizes 
for hats, masks, and most creative costumes. 

The club has sold many Dinner and Theater after dark 
books to take in much needed additional revenue. 

Replacements, - The Walkers for the Tracys, whose 
term expired as Jr. delegates to the Federation. The 
Watermans become Sr. delegates, and are to be congratu
lated - They are the new Fresidents of the Federation. 
Dick and Myrtle Moore replaced the Mullens as Vice
hesj_dents of the club. 

Many of you a.re missed. Rose McNaughton had a foot 
,pera tion but the McNaught•):,s say they' 11 be back. 

i 

I 

Hope you are feeling better, Rosel 

The familiar sound of "Ole!" has been missing. 
Hal Abberger fell at his home and suffered a broken 
wrist. Only Hal could trip over a "Welcome" matl! 
Hurry back, Hal! 

We have missed the Haddletons who have been in • 
Europe visiting one of their children and touring. 

We wish Ken & Kay Fredrick much happiness in 
their new apartment here, and lovely new winter home 
in Florida. We'll miss them. 

Hope you all beat the Oct. 20th deadline for 
Promenader subscriptions. we a.re fortunate to have 
such a fine publication - and such dedicated people to 
put it out. 

For those with birthdays, anniversaries, retire
.:d,1 ts, etc. - our congratulations, For those who had 
illnesses, bereavements, _p!'obleras - o:rr 1-ra.yerc;. Two 
ta.le:ited me;abers will sk3.te w-ith the Olympic ice 
skaters at the war Memorial. Let's go - and g' ve 
Werners our support on Nov. 20 and 21st. 

Continue dancing anrl smiling, 'ile like seeing 
you around the square! 

Norm & Althea Rosenburgh 

Boof g n' Slippetg 

:3oy, (id t1·= ~J -l l:Jt Jf ~oad 8'J.t~_n3 t1lth tll ::13 

great food w,: hao at our potluck supper held on Uct. JO, 
You say you misseo it? -- well, you will have to ask 
one of your fellow square dancers a.11 about what happeneci., 
After all the great eating we danced to },ike Callahan, 
A big "thank you" to dob and ::iandy i·iarr for all the 
decorations. Also thank you to their commit tee who 
helped them. 

Have you 
ber? .-ie have 
and i\l Howe. 

1'.ov, 5 
12 
19 

checked your monthly schedule for Novem
two guest callers this month, ~.o Howard 
Check below for the date. 
Mo Howard 
i-"iike ~allahan 
i\.l Howe 

You might also like to note our Jl!ystery dance on 
December 3rd. This is a closed dance. Don't forget, 
you will have to sign up to ride on the bus. ,\nyone 
who went last year can tell you not to miss the bus 
ride that is part of the mystery dance. 1 wonder 
where we will go this year? ..Jell, no matter where we 
go, we a:..·e s·_:re of good dancing, 

Al & ~ancy Alton 

Cal/et$' Co-op 
'l'wo c:00:J :,oli·' prograrns are scheduled for October 

1 'i an~~ ~!r)V~rr.~·JC:' 7tr1 c1. t the Ljni ted ;_:ovenant Methodist 

(D) 

~en Anderson will be teaching 
sirr~11t c:-,llirw on the 17th and Cindy Ba.-ctlett, a volce 
t.herap::..$t at ";er,era1 lfospita_L will discuf'S care and 
Ceedir:r: of overwo::--ked larynx's on i,;ovember 7th, 



Clove,/eaf Squa,ei 

The following was passed to me late one evening by 
a young lady, who (I hope) had other things on her 
mind. It is passed on here with only slight editing. 
It does not necessarily reflect the opinion of the auth
or or the club, and is offered without endorsement. 

Go placidly amid the noise and waste and remember 
what comfort there may be in owning a piece thereof. 
Avoid quiet and passive people unless you are in need 
of sleep. Rotate your tires. Speak glowingly of those 
greater than yourself and heed well their advice even 
though they be turkeysa know what to kiss and when. 
Consider that two wrongs never make a right but that 
three do. ;{herever possible, put people on hold. Be 
comforted that in the face of all aridity and disillus
ionment and despite the changing fortunes of time there 
is always a big fortune in computer maintenance. 
Remember the Pueblo. Strive at all times to bend, fold. 
spindle, and mutilate. Know yourselfJ if you need help, 
call the FBI, Exercise caution in your daily affairs, 
especially with those persons closest to you. That 
lemon on your left, for example. Be assured that a 
walk through the ocean of souls would scarcely get your 
feet wet. Fall not in love therefore; it will stick to 
your face. Gracefully surrender the things of your 
youtha birds, clean air, tuna, Taiwan; and let not the 
sands of time get in your lunch. Hire people with 
hooks. For a good time, call 271-8292; ask for Bob. 
Take heart 8.Jllid the deepening gloom that your dog is 
finally getting enough cheese1 and reflect that what
ever misfortune may be your lot, it could only be 
worse in Milwaukee. You a-re a fluke of the universe; 
you have no right to be here, and whether you can hear 
it or not, the universe is laughing behind your back. 
Therefore make peace with your God whatever you conceive 

Country 

Copy Cati 

Moving along into the 1976-77 season we find Jim 
and Helen Fordham back as club Presidents, and Mat 
and Joy Moll stepping in as Vice-Presidents. They have 
kindly consented to fill the vacancies which existed. 

A record class of twenty-one couples meeting each 
Tuesday evening are finding out how much fun square 
dancing can be. It would be nice to have forty-two 
new Copy Cats next year. 

The pot luck dinner and dance October 9th was 
well attended, Tempting dishes enticed many of us to 
load up on calories knowing that we would burn them up 
later dancing to the lively calls of Mike Callahan. 

Let's all come out to dance this month. Jerry 
Carmen will be guest calling on the 13th and Mike 
Callahan will be back on the 27th. 

Norb & Ellie Voellinger 

Him to be; Hairy Thunderer or Cosmic Muffin. With all 
hopes, dreams, promises, and urban renewal, the world 
continues to deteriorate. 

Don't forget our Great Spooky Dance, only $1.00, 
on Halloween!!!! For November •••• dances on the 14th and 
the 21st ••• Mike Callahan will be with us on the 14th and 
Mr. Reak Allor will be with us on the 21st. 

This message from, 

Bilbo, the Hobbit 

Twirlers 

S ±'t le 
lL,) I •11-1, 
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Counfty Twit/et$ 

Our dances with Joe Reilly and Maurice 'Jarner were 
i:e-::y enjoyable. /11s0 the National Caller, Ed F'Taidcmburg 
was a fun evening for all. 

November will be a big month for our dancers. 
Beginning with Sat., Nov. 6th, we are h.wing a Mystery 
Ride starting at the Washington Irving School at about 
6:30 p.m. at a cost of $6.00 per couple, payable by 
October 30th. 

Friday, Nov. 12th, Curly Custer will be our guest 
caller with Bob Slomcenski cueine; rounds. 

On Friday, Nov. 19th we are having a "western 
Style Hoedown" with Jim McQuade calling to a live Band 
from 'dyoming Vr1.lley. Look for our ad in this i3sue of 
the PROMENADER and come dance with us, 

"'c,r all Fun Badge c~llectors we are planning a Fun 
Badge Nip,ht, Dec. 17th. Jon & I-hyllis La Fontaine will 
be chairing fun badges. Once a month there will be one 
dance night for badges. These dates to be announced 
later. 

Betty Kimble and Carol Sullivan have been recover
ing from sure;ery, also Bob Williamson had a bad fall at 
his work ar.d is on the recovery list, ,Je h,)pe they are 
all back dancing soon. 

Friday, Dec, Jrd, Jerry Carmen will be o,1r cuef;t 
caller with nob Slomcenski cueine rounds. 

On October 23rd, tKG-0 Squares were our guests 
and Oct, 30th our guests will be the Rescue ~eelers. 
')(, ;.ov. 27th, the 3elles •;, Bea.us and ,Jayne .-Jesterr1er, . 

.:.11 Je our e;uests . 

.tJets remember to share our fun, dance with a 
guest couple, 

Until we squa1·,3 up again, 

Frank & Nancy J\uslin 

El(.C-0 Squate9 

1\s the hcli :-lays are fast a-pproaching, it's ;1ice to 
reflect b2ck on our ~elcorne back dinner dance an~ our 
or.en house. Among those at ~ending were [,;,Jna ,::; Eoward 
Ducker, 1963 lc:K(!-CJ Squares _presidents. They r,:tvc ''P 
dancirir for a !'!Umber of years, took lessonr: a;;,;ain and 
graduated the 2econd time a'!'."ound in 1 76, :lith them in 
the first class in 1961 here Gerry & Ch1..:ck 1--ris ter. 
Seconri ~las~ gYaduates, alsr:: attencin~, the dir.ner da.nce 
were Doris Z.: Bill ,iolff, and :Uta & Le0 ._,p,_,narci. lt*s 
sr·eat to have such devoted mer.iberst We na.,-e many rncffP 
that haven't ':')een :nentionec:. Ic;KC--Ci Squa.r<:c'.c:c le_; veY:y 

vrateful i'•Jr tI',.e yea.rs of e:ontirn~lng s=)1-'1,,or~.:. cf suci.l 
rJancerr .• 

::\~,·l t" :"",'11· ~ or' ! ;:::T'~"'Ase.r tat_ i. c.:-i ~ l r.., ~: 

t.Tohr1s:)n>.: -:;a:_:k on...~1c'l.n;;; 1-..l1~~ck i·ia....-=:. "'i.n 
a r~cup~Yation DPriod kept the~ ~W<lY 

SALLY'S 
SQUARE LINE 

530 Washington Ave. - Rochester N.Y. 14617 

HAPPY THANKSGIVINGZ 
PRE-HOLIDAY SALE COME BRO~SE 

MEN'S DEPT. 

Pants - Belts 

Shirts 

Buckles 

Ties 

Towel Holders 

Shoes 

Boots 

Etc. 

!..APIES DEPT. 

Dresses 

Petticoats 

S~irts & Blouses 

Pettipanh 

Shoe~ 

Jewelry 

Children's Pe<ti.:oats 
ornr-: HO0Sl<. Etc. 

A DATB.; TO RFl1EMBER 
DB~C. 5th, 1 to 5 

Square Dance Clothing & Accessories ! 

DISCOUNTED PRICES 

PL EASE CALL 

{716) 342-1561 
DAILY OR EVENING FOR YOUR CONVIENCE 

FOR PER SON AL TOUCH SEE 
SALLY J. SOL TYSIAK, Owner 

A lovely hanc painted tray, so talentenly created 
by Harriett Klotz back was gratefully !'.'ece:i veo 1~:, Vi 
.'12.l ther. 1/i & Les celebraterl their '35th weridine: 
an:-:1 versary in September. i\nni versaries were also 
celebrated hy the Kendricks, C. Korns, an<l O'Ce:rnors. 
Cor.gra.tula tions to these nancers and anyone missed • 
..-:-ean & Chuck Korn became the proud grarnipaYents cf a 
granddaughter on Sert. 22nd. 

65 couples attended the open house. There are 22 
couples attending the class. It's great to see so 
many young peorle interested! 

l>iany of us know Nell & ,Joe i-etrelli anci have 
greatly missed them dancing in a. square Hith us. Joe 
has been in and e,ut of the hospital for many months with 
a serious illness. But with all the prayer:::; and good 
wishes f'rom all thetr square c'lance friends~ Joe can only 
re80Ver to ,be someone's corner in a square soon. 

Many of us erjoyed dancing to Dick 3chweitzer on 
Sept. 24th, and Randy Anrlerson on Oct. 1st. ~e'll be 
c'.ancinv at K,1dak Park thru uecember. hike l~ llaha.:: will 
r,e ca.llin,~ r: cw. S Lh; rio:1 Lib bey from i ortland ;\aine o:, 
:•:cv, l? th; line.I tleryl i'iaL, from Aw.-ura C,:;,lorado on 
";ov. 19t.h. i''w~·e will he r1c da.c1ce on Nov. 26th, 
;'d.l ;::•.:E:s \,- a1•,·, welcome. 
f'.J.11 _·. :r iday t?\"t::!"t:i.ng ! 

,;rn:ie and jo:in us for a h,n 
;1c -,r, to see yc,~i! 

I:~ .-n-; La,\:t:.. nrn·1. t +-.,<.,;j ~;01.1t..~tLing '."'It-: s-.t·l.-.Jult :"!r L.,J.ve. we 
:;u.:. ~·;:_ ::;~:e u~;. ..t uf c Lb inter-

_,loria o: ,,.r, ton 3etl en,. 



- Geneiee Dance,i 
rlappy November! As you all know, it's the time of 

'leadership' de,cisions, local, national, and even square 
dance clubs. Leadership is like gasoline, you don't give 
it much thought until you run out of it. Then you've 
got a problem. The health and well-being of~ square 
dance club is directly proportional to the a.mount of 
effort that's put forth by its members, so don't wait 
to be asked, if you have any desire to help guide our 
club, make yourself known to the present board. There's 
always a job available for anyone wi.lling to work. 
'Nuf said. 

The first national debat fell on a Thursday, caus
ing a small problem in attendance, so our Pres., Joe 
DiBitetto, got on the phone and tele:[:honed you-know
who and said, "Us Presidents have to stick together," 
then he p-loned you-know-who and threatened to stop 
serving peanuts at Genesee Dancers. Voilaf No more 
Thursday night debates! 

Congratulations to former members Mike & Sandy 
Walsh on the arrival of a daugbter·october 4th. The 
Walr:-hes now :r-eside at /4704 N .w. ?Jrc St., Oklahoma City, 
Okla, ?3132. 

Bob & Nora Slomcenski have now taught us a couple 
of dances plus the 'ContinentaJ. Good Night' which we 
wil::.. all want to stay to the very end of every dance in 
order to perform, it's so beautiful. Bob & Nora have 
generated much enthusia.s.:, for the roun..,s • and plan to 
contir:si. . .e teaching the first and third Thursdays o.£ the 
month (sch;.c:dule permitting), and will be doing review 
and fun dancing the other Thursdays. 

1ia Zwn.;.~k repc-rt3 that she's now talked to all .50 
states on hBr harn set. She also attended a 'ham' 
conven ticn in Toronto in October. 

Good luck in all '!Ol:r leadersh:t p decisions. Bet 
you d.idn' t kn;:>w tha.t o~t.; ::;resident.:..ai canr.lidate and hts 
wife, :·,o:sely1:n 1 were :nembers of Sumter Sq_i.,ares in 
Ame::cicu::;, :;d. ';;e figure anybody who's a western square 
(hncer, 3.n engineer, and also shares the name Carter 
car,• t be all bad! 

See you Thu:rnday, 
Carter & Jeanne .i:erkins 

P.2., To whom it may concern: ~le drive a Ford, not 
a Lincoln!, 

Geneva Friend$hip Squa,ei 
4e are t~ncin~ at a new location this f~ll -

~.icr!.'th.sid•::! :i'ire qall nn '.::arte'.:".' Ho3,d, Genevtl.. · ·~ n.re no p
ing that this w17 .. l meet wi.th everyor,e' s apprqv;:;,l 

I 
flo '.)!,,, ~ 

:rn :.:3,n :ri.;1kn :.':. ryr,~ ~·~nna.nent 1ocati'.)r.. ·~e sUll meet 
th,_;, 2nd &. 4th F'rlday of each month. 

One a agai'i we are proud to say that we entered a 
.float in the Fhelr-s i:3auerkraut F'estiv::1,l. :;:n ~;µite of 
uUT' dancing on th? float in pouring :rain, w'E; again won a 
~riz~ - seco~~ ulace. 

Or, Mor,rlay, :, '.)vem·'::ei~ , 1 :J'7 1J, .,.;p ar::; hostinp; a we2, 1:-

(:!.rr) -~:-_1 _;_,ill·r~ ···L:ce ·tiith caJ.~1
:-; 'try .Mars\~t~L'._ ~J.1 ;j,.r,.d 

:-collndf! ·~~y- .\1 Oy••,:~:r-F}_~-<:.r.J1,. 7>~- wi.~'-1 i .... , tr.c~ l 'i.:~ 

~).~:J1.:•·)1, on 1·1_:_;_t.,•\r·.y f-\:'1.-J rv:1.1+,o:1 :3treet.f:=, ~-~/ir:.ev8.., 
L ~.-\) !. ·:~m, :-:1;.~Y:: will be~- ,~·:'iil-,..,l~_o.r: i..;f $.:Jct 
,~c i1,:e, F•.,1fTes;·,:1-.i-.1H.s wi11 be sr~rved, All are 

attend. 

Sandy & E.stelle Katz 

"r~·t 
l' ... ~ 

lnvJted 

® 

COPVAIOtH R l HOEKSTRA - 1971 

CALLERS -- to clarify some of the more confusing fig
ures with just a few people looking for a little 
extra help without having to get a demonstration square 
together, A real boon to the caller wanting to work 
out new ideas. 

TEACHERS -- to more cl.early show just how a call is to 
be danced without depending entirely on vocal instruc
tion to novice dancers. A valuable supplement for new 
classes. 

ALL LEVEL DANCERS to work out the call you just 
learned or one that vou want to recall and settle more 
firmly in mind. The

0 

pieces may be moved as in a game 
of solitaire or with just you and your partner or with 
any size grour 6athered around a flat surface.. By using 
just one game piece you can test your own ability and 
understanding of th,"3 latest calls l,y ending in the cor
rect position facine· the right direction, 

KIT CONSIS~S OF: 8 matched hardwood figures (4 men and 
/J ,:i~'ls; w:l.t:, instn1ctions and coL)Ting materials to 
e1e~c;i;;(r.2.ts T•1rt.n0rs am1 corners at ?i glat'.Ce, A :.:;cp1.are 
layo{rt c'-'-i'-z;~'~ficantly rumtered for po;itive '.)DSitioning 
~nd ni di:raction. Self examination teet on the 

~ movr~m,.:-Lts arir"l ·,,orksheet fo:cms fo::· .. evclopins; new 
2,,._l,2as. 

RU'.3SETL L. HOEKSTRA 
67-AP ?OB~~T GLEN ~o~: 
I,OlJG;-.'li::1\ ~() 1:J I Mt, (111 iJ{, 

PRICE ,., .. $6,00 + 25t post, 
:r:agnetic ba;3e fi(;rLtT'es, 
adc $1, 

Mass, res. sales tax 

Glau Slippe,i 

We have an important announcement for all of our 
Square Dance friends, of the Glass Slippers. We are 
all extending a warm welcome to our new dance hall. We 
are dancing there every Monday night from 8,30 until 
11 p.m. We are at the Campus School (Cooper School of 
Inncvation.) This is located near the State Univer
sity at Brockport. Anyone who came and danced at the 
F'Teedcm Train Room at the DOR '76, will know where 
it is. 

Wow, was your October as busy as ours? r..;e hope 
so. ·.-ie had, tbree couples travel to Syracuse and dance 
at SJ\SDA. All reports from the Bensons, Messers, and 
Ji vlemores were all good. All sai~ they had a fun
filled weekend, Also we are blessec' with a few new 
a-::L3ltions to some of our famjltes. The fotch's and The 
J\:iraglia's both arf' now grand-p2.re:-,t.s. Also when you 
see M.ary }'., ask :1ec· just how can anyone fall gning into 
a pub, She sairl she'~l gi~e ster by step instruction 
to anyone inte1.'e!c;+,e'.i. Elght Mary. 

?'lt~t (;:; t11,"· .:\·1:(1 ·,l,} ·,..;ill h.2~v~ a tu.rk~y r,1.1._rrrcl~::~~1 
come an_(j fJ.n.~l _,;t ,ft1at l,' &ll abo1.J·~-a 

See you ln a eq_ua.Te 

George Burch 



/.lentJetfa FtJend$hJp Squate$ 

we wish to extend a warm welcome to our new square 
dance class. This year we have our teen-agers joining 
us - no generation gap herel 

October 23 was a fun night for all at the Halloween 
(costume) party. A special thanks to Mary Ann & Chuck 
Riesenberger for decorations. 

See you at the dances. 

/tondequoJt Squate$ 

Our apology for having missed the Promenader report 
for October. We were out of town at the time and frank
ly just goofed it. 

The annual picnic was held on Sunday, Oct, U,t 
and the weather man sure co-operated by giving us a 
beautiful day. A great time was had by all. 

Our first dance of the season was held on Saturday, 
Septemb~r 25th. I am sure that for most of us, the long 
su~~er layoff did not help us keep up in remembering all 
the calls Bili \Hlcox taught us. 1.n th the first dance 
under our belts, I am sure we will be all back in the 
groove very shortly. 

Bill 1,./ilcox is ousy putting our ne · -:lass members 
through thier paces and they are doing great. ,-le look 
forward to Bill turning out another fine group for our 
club in April. 

J\ "welcome home" to Al and Nina Anderson who have 
just returned from a six week trip to ii.ngland. Hope you 
enjoyed it, Al & Nina, 

COMING EVENTS: Make sure that you mark th,e follow
ing upcoming events on your calendar. 

Oct. JOth - Is the nir,:;ht for our Halloween Dance that 
will be held jointly between the Irondequoit Squares ar.d 
the Swinging Bights. The dance will be held at the 
Hosea Rogers School at the end of Rawlinson Road in 
Irondequoit. If th~ past years are any indication, this 
should be a great fun night. 3ill ..Jilcox and Bruce 
Shaw will be sharin~ the calling. 

\'ov, 6th - We will be travelling to Syracuse, N, Y. as 
p:1.1e:stis of the lairs and .3q_uares, l am r.ure ;..lia t all 
':-he club members look forward to th: .. s trip and th~ 
wan~ hospitality that this club always extends to us. 
1..:heck thi,. out for further details at the next club 
:lane t,, 

Fov0'3tt_ - ,/~ will. have :=t nationcd. ,;;:i,Llt0 r -, L'.cr:. 
:~~;_Lv.reitzer,, ~i~~ 1.: i-~re2"t :30 plc1 .. :1 t oL tr1 ;.i ~L"i~: 
on,:.;.' 

.::.:-1r::::: r,r_) :>.d1lr-·,'?. 

"'o:.:~:~·:, :. nt?~ r, mee ti.r:e 
that w-? wLU. have ,, .,r anri.u-'il r.::J.;,:· 
on ttis evening. I 

@) 

l(UHTRY KUZZINS 

N£WARX, 1./.Y. ~ Kunfty KuzzJ n$ 

Fall has been dropping its Ie2,ves upon us and it 
is time to get out those shirts and skirts that you put 
away last spring. 

If you want to take in a fun dance on Saturdays, 
look for the K K schedule and drop in at the Kelly 
School and we'll help Bruce "Load the Boat." 

We have Chip Kellogg and his lovely wife coming on 
Nov. 6th, Let's give them a good welcome. 

We have a mystery ride being planned by Sam and 
Ricky Farnsworth. Boy, this will be a mystery -- we 
might not even get back! It's on November 13, so take 
a chance with us, as I'm sure it will be fun. Jon 
McNally will be back with us on November 27. Let's 
fill the hall for him. 

Until next time, I hope to see you as my corner 
in a square. 

Woody & Helen Covey 

FOR YOUR 
DANCING PLEASURE 

SKIRTS-BLOUSES 
DRESSES-SHOES 

PETTICOATS 
PETTI PANTS 

JEWELRY 

WES TERN PANTS 

WHITE~ COLORED 
EMBROIDER ED 

SHIRTS 

TIES- BELTS 
BOOTS- SHOES 

ALL ACCESSORIES 

CLUB DISCOUNT 
WITH BADGE 

WE NIGER'S 121- SOl'TH A\E. 
2:i2 · 2-t 8 2 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9: 00 A, M. - 5: JC F.M. 

F'RtE PARKING AT CORNER STATION 

1\.'~~~o;:l~'.~ ,\,~-:01\:~I:l (f"'he "fron,1equr\~ t 
(:1 n.::..,•;eTto-weTc~e ~1id~.,,~e~k ,{~ ou: \ei,/ 

~~~~ nlm feel at ~n~e 

w:\ .l J 

iiarold 

are 
·Janee 

C'. r :J::-xt 



Lt ma Gtand Squateg 

Lima Grand 3quares have gotten off to a good start, 
The schedule looks very good with thanks going to our 
officers, We have four squares of class dancing in the 
lower level of the Town Hall with Gary Bubel as caller, 
Things seem to be moving right along and I'm sure we 
all agree Gary and hi~. wife are a nice addition to 
any club, 

with thanks going to Bernie Hayward, several coup
les are taking round dance lessons from 7:J0-8:30 each 
week. They are also a welcome addition. ~veryone seems 
to be enjoying them. At the close of the evening the 
class and club enjoy refreshments together. This seems 
to be working out very well as many of us have had a 
chance to get acquainted with the class early in the 
square dance year, 

We dance on Friday, November 5th, with our own 
Dick Casper a.nd again on Friday, November 12th with him, 
On November 19th we will travel to Warsaw. We wish you 
all a nice Thanksgiving, We will be dancing again 
on December 3rd with Dick Casper, 

Walt & Marge Sackett 

(,i~;x • Magic Squates 
SQUARES 

well, we're off to another sea.son of snappy danc
ing, Friday night (Oct, 8th) we began our classes for 
beginners at the IOO:, Hall in Clifton Springs. i\ num
ber of enthusiastic couples and sinc;les were on hand 
for this new adventure in dancing, and more are antici
rated in the next two weeks while lessons are still open, 

A big thanks to Ron Fotch, for the good calling 
Oct. 2nd. As guest callers go, Ron always provides us 
lots of fun. Reports from some of the many area dancers 
attending were that tired feet were S,O,L for Sunday, 

November 1Jth, our regular club dance will have a 
change of location: Red Jacket Frimary Building in 
Shortsville will be the scene of a really great dance, 
This building is located off Route 2t about 1½ miles 
South of our present dance location, Directions, going 
south on Route 21, take first right turn after railroad 
underpass, coming north on Route 21, turn left just 
before railroad underpass and/ or Bud's l-'olar Bar. 1\s 
reportr; have it from the grapevine, we will be dancing 
here the second Saturday of every month until further 
notice, Every other Saturday night, we'll be at our 
usual location at the Vianchester 1<.;lementary Building, 
Guest clubs for the Nov, 13th dance will be Skol- Yase 
Squares, Geneva Friendship Squares, and Wayne Westerners. 

large aggregation is expected Saturday, Nov, 2oth 
as ~!)Jest. caller Kenneth J.:eDa.niels is Elated. Come, 
reserve yo:.ir srace or:. the floor, and en:cy :-elaxed 
dancing, 

As ;:;. final note, we a.:re not a Ghalleng~ Club. Our 
thing L, t'ela.xed :na..tnst.rearn dancing, ir:cl11(~-ir:p: we~tern 
~-0 1-1~0:::.-. a.nd ~01:: r:eH .15_:ie danceE. 1\s I said before! :...:r: 
arr~ !lot a. ::_:ha1 en£~e (.:1~1C' -· -- but ir\c1nJ fl""tends ?? have 
sald ci2.ncing 1-: th yo•.i::~,, tr.Jly ~-s a.11 t).,, :__:r aller:,:;e th-:;•·✓ 

need! i 

I 

~'tltaff '4 ~Offle 'JmfJ/UJW,Hte,t,t 

• $ming all gout 

Repai, o, Remodeling Need, 

with a pe,1anal touch lo, ove, 19 yea,,. 

Chip l<ellogg 716-482-5645 

Xuerimental Workshop CALL OF THE.MONTH 

Every month at Jerry Carmen's Xperimental Work~hop in 
Hrunlin, a group of dancers workshop some of the newer 
calls that have been published and select the one they 
like the best of those presented, The dancers' selection 
i.n October was CROSS SPIN THE Dli]JCY. 

CROSS SPIN TH8 DEUCY 

by Dave Crissey, Michigan 

From parallel waves or two-faced liries the centers 
cross-run to become ends, then circulate one pos:ition. 
The ends will fold over into the vacated posit1on to 
·bec0me centers and do a FAN CHAIN THRU (cast J/4, centers 
trade, then cast 3/4 again). If the fig,i.re is started 
from a wave, the end result is a two-faced line.,,. 
if started from a two-faced line, the ending is a wave, 
A timing hint to s;.,ooth the figure out is to have the 
circulators slow down so they a...""l'ive at their position 
a3 the centers finish. 

CALKINS 
SQUARE DANCE SHOP 

Dick and Lois Calkins 
COMPLETE LINE OF SQUARE DANCE CLOTHING 

9222 Warsaw Rd. (Rt. 19) 
LEROY, N.Y. 967-9894 

7 /10 of a mile south off Rt. 5, 
LeRoy Main St. on Rt. 19 

REX:ULAR HOURS 
MON, TUES, THURS, F'HI 

10 A,M, -5 P.M, & 6 -
SATURDAY 9-4 ~.M. 

Mary Ellen Ietty I Other hours by appointment (@ .__ ____________________ " _____ ___. 



Meny Mixet$ 

Thanks to Pat Feigel for arranging the "Sundae 
Special" which we all enjoyed very much. 

Our nominations for 1977 officers will be held 
Monday, Nov. 1st and election on December 6th. Good 
luck to all nominated! 

November dances the 1st, 8th, 15th, and 29th, with 
a guest caller, Chip Kellogg, on the 8th. 

A group of Traveling Turtles will have din:1er at 
the Pondorosa, and then head for Warsaw to dance with 
the WYCO Promenaders on Nov. 12th. 

Yet another wedding in the news! Hard kee~ing track 
of them. Best wishes to Bob Mendell and Betty Moore 
married October 30th. 

Good to see John Pelych dancing again a.fter an 
operation in Sept. And, hope Len Fr~scott is dancing 
by now. 

A 14th grandchild, Timothy George Reetz, born Sept. 
9th, for our traveling grandma, Hiyllis Isaac. Among 
her travels was a jaunt t.o Las Vegas in October. 

Pat Feigel and Cliff Fulton of Merry Mixers will 
be co-chairmen for the 1977 DANCE;-0-RAMA. Let;s all 
work with them% 

Please note: Our 2nd Singles Square-Up, "Turkey in 
the Straw" will be Nov. 20th at west Irondequoit High 
_ichool, Cooper Road, from 2-11 p.rn, Callers: :3en 

McGilvery, Chip Kellogg & Jer::y Ca.r:nen. Rounds by 
Betty Carmen, All singles and couples we}come. 

For tickets, call Parb Indovina 288-191? l)r 451,-3307 
Cost: In adva._,.ice - :SJ. 50 All Day, 

:Sz.50 for just Aft. or h,ve. 
Day of Dance - $4, all day, 

$2.50 for just Aft. or 1<.,ve. 

Have a happy Thanksgi vingl 

Happiness is 1 "Dancing with the Merry hixers." 

Barb Indovina 
(Publicity for Merry Mixers) 

Ptomenading 8'$ 

Bees are returni.r.g back to the li:.ve fo::::- another. 
season of dancl.ng with caller. Grandpa FcV·h, Congrat
ulat·:.ons to Ron & Betty on their fir,;t ,,,~n.ndchlld. 

Roche$fet Rollawayg 

F,d Foote, as usual, calls at our November 26th 
Anniversary Dance. Let's see now -- 18 years is about 
260 dances and over 2500 tips. Would you believe we 
have a modest couple who have enjoyed ot all? Dot 

Our ranks axe growing. Welcome to Sue and George 
Heron and to Nancy .wd Bob Gumtow. The Gumtows and 
Herons flatter us by traveling f'rom Buffalo to our 
shindigs. 

The whole club is overjoyed with the news that Hoss 
and Sue Howell are expecting a babyl That sort of 
hapny event is a pleasure to report. Congratulations 
to the prospective parents. 

Travelersi Joyce Hollis, Brian Bonham, a.nd the 
Vreelands to SASDA; the whole club to East Mee~. Wes\ 
Weekend ( Kopman & F'isk in Niagara Falls); and the 
Bakers to a Cleveland challenfe weekend :r.etu:rning wi ti1 
imaginative new formations: 

;< - 0 - T - s -<j' - d] - W - H - A - T - l; - L 

Fuss Jenkir.f, 

RaJnbow Squates 

- X - 'f ?. 

iJe are plec;,sect to have been accepted into the 
Rocheste1 Area federation! 

~e are a new, but active, clu~ and dance AednesJ1y 
nights at the Harpe:::- h.rk Recreation Hall, Linden 
Avenue, Ken Boss calling, startlnc: at ·S:00 p.m. 

Five cou:rles attended the Fla.rn:.ng Leaves F'estival 
at Lake }lacid, enjcying equally the glorious 
weather and great dancing. 

;Je founrl w"- had all ended ur, with 1;a_q,l2 feet 
after our Grape Stompers' Ball, beld i.)8tohe::-.- 1'3, 

The Halloween }arty held October 25 in conjunction 
with our new cJ.2.ss level members was a great success 
'i.nd er:joyed by botli groups. It looks 1:i.ke som"" of we 
"old" mer;,bt.srs can take a cue from the new ont.'!s. 

we are eagerly anticipating thP riatfield~ and 
McCoys dance on November 17. We do not expect t•::>o much 
feudin' ar:.d fussir,', just great fun. Come one~ comi, 
all, we are s uc-e yoc..1 will ha v~ a good time. 

On Thursday, Ja11uary 1J, 1977, Rainbow S~ua:;:es 
will have a Snowflake Dance, at Denonville .. ~uni or High, 
2070 Five i'iile Line Hoad, .i:'enfield. Lick i,eger, a 
naticnal caller, will do the honors. This will be a 
i1;r; _i_evcl dance, so c} ass l e'1el peop~ e ar- w"ll. as 

Han nu-:.· oiY:-n ho:::6f.; 
·:J :1.<-::ses "'t::t:rt..:~d F':d.clay, 

Sept 17::~ wi tn 
:~e-:Yter:1 n(:r ~,~~.i-.h ,t 

' c1,1t r'.q,nccr2 Ci,:" :>orc;l dly J.{lVJ_t•:d tu aU.snc. Keei:: 
L. I tte dat.<: },l 1r.j nd, 

; 
I 
j 
j 
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Singing Squate$ 

"SINGING SQu1\R2S" got off to a "swinging" start 
at Open House Sept, 15tll With Al Howe, Mike Callahan. 
and Elwood Johnson taking turns at the mike, the begin
ners were soon dancing like "pros". The classes started 
Sept. 20th. We have four squares of very enthusiastic 
dancers. However, we ca.11 a.lways use more "angels" to 
help out. 

Sept. 29th four couples from "Singing Squares" put 
on a demonstration at the "Wishing Well" for the Rosary 
and Al tax· Society of St. Theodore. Al Howe did the 
calling. He concluded the program singing two beauti
ful hymns, accompanying himself on the guitar. 

Speclal bu.lletin 1 No club dance Dec. 15th. The club 
will dance with the class Tuesday, Dec. 13th at Gates 
Recreation Hall - 910 wegman Road - 8100 to 10sJO. 

The dances in November are the Jrd, 10th, and 17th. 
with Al Howe caller, and the 24th With Mike Callahan at 
Thomas Edison School. 

John & Lorene Fratta 

Spin 'n Wheels 

I!"l the last issue of thP :F-romenader we reported a 
Round Dance Class would be formed, Thi.s has started 
aw1 is being held :-:.t the Albion 1E t '.·\ethodist Church, 
'.i ,E. corner of ~;,, State and Platt Streets, Albion. 
Dancing is from 7 ,30 until 10 1-.M. every Tuesday nif;ht 
with Betty Carmen cueing. Newcomers are welcome. 

Dr1 lfovember 10th 1 the club has been invited to 
da~11ce for the Orleans C-::iunty Extension Service Dinner 
at 8 :r,::.m. at the O:rleanf' Co~r.ty J;"air Grounds, Trowley 
Builiing, Knowlesville. 

Our Thanksgiving Dance will be held November 24th 
at the i".l bion Middle School at 8 p.m. with Jerry 
Carmen calling. 

Hap·py Thanksgi vlng -

Bob & Elaine Stirk 

Swinging BB 

Our club was well represented at the Cancer Dance 
in Batavia on October 16th. After the Dance we were 
invl ted to a shindie at the home of our Club l--residents, 
Herb and Kay Wendt, on Grand View Terrace. Sure hope 
they ask us back next year, l<obody wanted to go home. 

Halloween was celebrated by us with Prnch hilarity. 
Mary Messer and Kay "1endt stole the show again. 

Our c}ass nif;ht has been changed from Thursday 
t::i Tuesd1y 3.nri anyone ir.ter~sted ir,ay still enroll. 

'3c far we've had visiton: :'.:Y\>:n J'ecUl/1~,ell :::',quares 
2.r;d C; '_;:i.::;s S 11 p:rer::, :.: f yo:,; cJ..f.'f:J J.ooz'..:i.nv :·o c a c 111 lJ ·,,_j tL 
;:;.. rcl:~_x,~~d :J,tnio.:~pbeTe, ·~c;::~e vj::3it us. 

~lrtr~~Y wls~e2 for Novembe~ 
1!i;_irnd ... ,~·11cox, l'G.m il~:UrJin 1 &:lri \'i..; 

-c.oi ho'.:', .K.Te 1a.;,, 
,\l:-;tyr,e, 

! 
i 
I 
I v a ur re 1-0~~ ters , 

Lane & rtilda McCord @ 

A 'Friendly Club 

SinyA•lon.9s 
Jo£ & 8£tt11 Reill_y 

SQU{IR[ OftNCE CLUB 

7:30 • a:oo ROUNDS 

8:oo - 10:30 SQUARES 

TH/5 

5u;i;,s 

LONG 
POND 
ROAD 

/1#1/, 7, Zf -DEC.§, 19-JAN. 9,23-FEB.6~20 
MA/l 6,ZO-.AfR.3, 17-!1Af<. ~ 1!i-JUNE~ 19 

- Swingin' Eighti 

fhis year has sure tone fast, back to open house, 
which turred out great, an enthusiastic f_',roup has joined 
our new class, a couple of weeks of lessons and already 
looking ~ood. It isn't too early to look forward to 
dancinf wi tl1 them at the Christmas party dance on 
December itlth. More on this at future dances. 

~e thoroughly enjoyed a great dance night with 
guest caller, Chip Kellogg. 

Hear Bill & Terry 3arnes spent a weekend in 
Nashville -- sounds like they had a good time: 

Jack Joyce has been hospitalized for and opera
tion and is now horH,. Eope he is back dancing soon. 
de sure hope it wasn't the "fruit of the loom" that 
caused his problem .. ,. ,1\ :,,_;:e,~dy recovery, Jack! 

Don't fore;et 1711es t C<i.lJer Tom Trainor will be 
ba:::k ca.lling for 1:s :,ov, 6th •• ,,.,. 
::rr:-u,:e Shaw Ii•~- anc: 1-;1.,;,,~~-Yac:·o •• s o,, Lee. 4t:. , also 
·.:,n .2_.;,~_J_::~th a.~ fr.i!S i ~ ou•· :;hrji:, t.naE pll'.'ty ( Diener & 
~'1ar:ce) r+' .. ;,t{r.1.,'-~ .. ;,.,lr} :>~vie cte.:.:', >_;·)1 .Jot:,(~:li ..:\\1 ~~ L0re 
c.·~ ~,1!,i~) -:~,t ~,t f' -_:l~! ~2 ... n1.. .. :~~ 

r~urly & 'l'~rry •.~ra.n,,.. 



Swinging Single$ 

Swinging Singles had a quiet September. There-
- fore, we'll all be ready for a lot of October activity 

such ae graduation, a ranch weekend, and attending the 
Northeast Singleton Association Dance in Schenectady. 
Of course, there's also the hours of labor we're 
putting into our costumes for the Halloween Dance on 
November 1st. 

Congratulations are in order for two newly engaged 
couples, Gary Cannisto and Sue Leurgans; Patty Roche 
and Stephen Popp of Maryland. 

Dave Tarrantino of our club is Chairman of the 
Singles Square-Up. The singles clubs of Rochr,ster are 
working hard to make it a great day. November 20, 
that is. 

Jane Bopp 

1 ecum$eh Squate$ 

It's that time of year again, elections both 
national and club. One of the strong features and 
attractions of square dancing is the friendliness and 
camaraderie found in its participants, We have found 
that the best way to know the people in your square 

is to dance with them, talk to them, and work with 
them. ~e especially emJ:hasize the last section -
"work with them". If each of us contributes some of 
his or her self in the form of time and talents, the 
friendships and relationships we build are our rewards. 
Try it, you'll like it! We did and we do! 

Our Halloween Party was a howling success. The 
hall was filled with eerie individuals and weird 
people. Some of the people in costume were different 
too. Just kidding group! If you have to throw a 
pumpkin for that comment, aim at lli ••• He's a bigger 
target! 

The dance schedule for November looks great. 
Bruce Shaw will call on Nov. 2 (That's national 
elections. Be sure to vote early --- VOTE). Then we 
have Joe Uebelacher, a national caller, for Nov. 16th. 
He is really great. We've enjoyed him in the past 
and are looking forward to his calling again, Some of 
you may remember him from the Callers' 80-op Dance. 
Nov. 30th we have our own Bruce Shaw, he's a treat 
any dance nie}1t! Bob Slomcenski will be cueing rounds 
all night for our Nov, 9th and 23rd Tuesdays. If you 
enjoy rounds, you'll love our round nights. 

The thought for this bicentennial electic., year: 
Anybody who is 50 has been alive 25/f of the time there's 
been a United States! 

l-eace, 
E.:d & Sue Sulewski 

-~--~---------------- -----

Paftonize out advetfiws - Say you saw ,1 ,n the 'PROMENADER'! 
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T,igge,g 

Welcome home to all our happy travelers. This 
past month Trudy and Charlie Cudahy toured California, 
Marilyn and Bill Raymond took a cruise to Nassau and 
Bermuda, Sylvia 'and Burt Butler visited his brother in 
California, and Mabel and Bob Worthington spent a 
square dance weekend at Hidden Valley. New York. 

We'd like to congratulate Trudy and Charlie Cudahy, 
the dancing grandparents of Shane Kathleen Cudahy, born 
on September 22 in Greenbelt, Maryland. 

On October 15 we were invited by the Greece 
Historical Society to put on a demonstration at Long 
Ridge Mall. 

As of press date, we are looking forward to the 
coming dancing events, 

October 26 we will have our annual Halloween Party. 
Nov. 2 the club was invited to dance at the Hill 

Haven Nursing Home. We are especially looking forward 
to Nov. 16 when the 1976 class graduates and joins the 
Triggers Square Dance Club. 

Happy Thanksgiving to all our Square Dance Friends. 

Bill & Judy Oliveri 

Twitl-A-Roundi 

We're very proud to say that our very own John & 
Da:i::hne Fink have taken the job of Chairmen of the 
DANCE-0-RAMA for 197?. As everyone knows, this is a 
very big job. We are sure that everyone will give them 
their full support in making this event a success. 

Federation Reps 
Georgt and Peg Mullan are our new junior represent

atives to the Federation. Doug & Kathy Winstead have 
advanced to senior re~. Many thanks to Don & Connie 
Durbin for a job well done. 

Classy Class 
Twirl-A-Rounds have a large and very good,looking 

class this year. They look great, and we are looking 
forward to sharing our many good times with them. 

New Members 

Ed Allis 
Harriet Jerram 
joe & Betty Ca.~eron 
Tom & Shirley Fingland 
George & Doris Hagberg 
Don & Marg Tracy 

••••·•••·We're glad to have you folks with us. 

A Winner 
Las Vegas Night - Sept. 22nd. John & Daphne ••••• 

You did a terrific job. Your wheel of fortune gave the 
party just the right touch. 

A Terrific Couule 
::na & (;eorg;e., •• ,Y0u sure k1°o ... h,1W t0 '.:reate a warm 

2.nn frier.clly atmosphere L,r everycnt>. Tr1t· re:fresr;;;ient 
table i~ a1-way:: ~;,1 f' .. ~ Je,:. ;.;lt:"1 de.:..id.')U"' YlJ.mmies f,,.,. (',,r 
'ummies, that Jt. mc1k;;.2- for a rea11~; ,~eLcfU1t+-u} 

~~ -~) Cheer~ for _ _Q:~~-.. _!~Tr.~~ .:\nr; ts!'{ 

Hc:,_i .. .Lown:'n - ,.);_;t. /"71·", 

~ ~lH:tnk Y JU r,o:.1f: ~ f,._,~ ... -tJ; :Y 1 

ti]JFn an~ fe~tive evenin(. 

Village Squa,eg 

Folks at Village Squares are enjoying their 
weekly dances with Dick Casper calling the squares and 
Dorothy Jensen cueing the rounds. Let's put down on 
record how much we all appreciate the fine job they 
both do. And aren't we lucky they have a sense of 
humor too! 

November's schedule has Amateur Callers' Night 
on November 8. :.Cn December the date f'or our Christmas 
party is the 13th. More details later. 

We were especially pleased in September to have 
Fairport's Mayor Peter McDonough and Mrs. McDonough 
present our lovely, handmade bicentennial quilt to Mrs. 
Anne Johnston. Mrs. Johnston, a native of England, has 
lived in Fairport for everal years and was delighted 
to become the quilt's owner. If details can be arranged, 
it is possible that you will see the quilt on display 
in Fairport's Urban Renewal Office. 

Regular club members look forward to dancing 
with the new class in a few months. It is an enthusias
tic group of 20 couples who work hard every Tuesday 
night with Dick Casper. 

Good luck to Jeff Elmore a..s he starts on the 
long hard road to becoming a square dance caller. Jeff 
was a member of Village Squares' first class and has 
been enthusiastic about square dancing ever since. He 
has purchased his sound equipment, joined the Callers• 
Co-·op, and started practicing his hash and singing 
calls. We were all impressed when he called for us 
recently at Village Squares. We expect great things, 
Jeff! 

Remember, we're at the First United Methodist 
Church in Fairport every Monday nig..>it at 8. Round 
Dance workshop is at 7:30. 

David & Joanne fola..n.d 

VOLliNTi.c.;R TO SERVE- Your CLUB & Your FEDER,\TION ! 

Bicentennial 
by Don & Marg Tracy and George & Doris Hagberg. 

Round Dancers •••• Won't you join us on Nov. 10th for an 
evening of fun? 

Xmas Party - Dec. 15th 
Round Dancers ••••• Make sure that you save this 

date c "Doud Post ~ Buffalo Road." ( Great big Beautiful 
Wood Dance Floor.; All area Round Dancers welcome. 
Mere about it in the next issue. 

Love these Darces I!! 
l Ji.st tieec. Y.::;~.;r Lo•;tng 9

{ S_µan.is/1 Gypsy •••• Gle! 

If y,J·, L.3.i/;:~- bP-?.r. r:1.c:..r-;·:~·:~-l1t: f.-):r- ;,;, 1,4\::iJ r:: ... ~ .,:-:.:1"-,/ .::. ::.-•.;~ 
~;,·:Li'~}. I1 (; .~ \ H ~ ·. J ·;: ~:-" 

,,/} ;~, ~-



Web SpJnne,i 

As I sit here gathering thoughts the the November 
PROMENADER, I glance out at the fields where the corn
stalks a.re drying up and the hills a.re alive with bright 
splashes of color --- we see the same bright splashes 
of colors when we gather together on a Friday night for 
a dance. What a pleasant way to spend a brisk fall 
evening with our f'riends. 

A big thanks to all who worked so ha.rd on the 
Octoberfest --- especially Romie and June Wilbert for 
the time and preparation in making homemade sauerkraut. 
A good time was had by all. 

Rumor has it that some Web Spinners donated a 
unique gift to the Bonnets who graciously and with much 
love passed the "gift" on to the Wemples, who then 
passed it on to the Straubes. Doesn't anybody need a 
two-seater? Where will it end up next? 

Happy Halloween 

Sandy & Gayle Sinopoli 

Which Way Wh,,/e,i 

Our first dance of the season had Dan Dedo as the 
caller and was a great success. Everyone had a good 
time. 

Our regular dances for the sea.son have started and 
Bruce is getting all of us into shape again. Workshop 
helps get some of the bugaboos out of our system. The 
next workshop will be Wednesday, October 27 f'rom 8,oo -
10:00 and is open to all dancers. 

Coming event - Mike Callahan and Bruce Shaw will 
call for a special dance on Saturday, November 13. 
Please mark your calendar for this date and let's see 
a lot of our old friends at this dance. 

See you in a square. 

Jake & Mary Weber 

WYCO P,omensde,1 

A number f'rom our club attended Fling Fantastic 
and had a wonderful time. 

October 8th we had a potluck supper with a swell 
turnout. 

October 22nd will be our Halloween dance. It's 
sure a riot trying to guess who's who and really a fun 
night. 

We're having a special dance with Chip Kellogg as 
our caller on December ]rd. We hope to see a lot of 
you dancers out that night. Come da.nce with us some 
1,~.ciday nig11t, see the schedule. lt's always a ,,lt':1.;o::ure 
to dance with p;uests. Hope to see you soon. 

The Presidents ® 

Wayne Weifeme,i 

Again our month of harvest 
Is coming to an end, 

We've had our Apple Harvest Dance 
And enjoyed it once again. 

On Halloween we dressed as cats, 
And witches, spooks and ghosts, 

The people in the Nursing Home 
In Lyons were our hosts. 

We know the ones in wheelchairs 
Enjoyed our dancing feet -

But we know it was the club members 
Who had the greatest treat! 

And now our gray November 
Is coming up too fast -

But we'll have many memories 
When the month is past -

Our mystery ride will take us far 
Or near - we don't know now -

But when we dance at other clubs, 
We have fun anyhow! 

And as the days glide swiftly past 
And our dancing feet glide too, 

We hope that we will have the chance 
To dance again with ~• 

The Hales 

Squa11e Dance 
CLOTHING 

102 N. Main St. 
Naples, N. Y. 14512 

Phone: 716-374-5580 

Open: 
Thurs. - Fri. 10 - 4, 7 - 9 

Sat. 10 - 4 
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